PatnaikA Patuatk
CompanySecretaries

7A, Befiinck Street, Suite No. 403,
4th Floor, Kolkata - 700 007
Phone: 033-22378702 / 40053904
E-mail:pafu eikandpatn aik@y ahoo,com

To
The Chairnran,
Maithan Alloys Limited
DearSr,
Sub: C.gnsolidatedS--€rutinizer'sReport on the votqs cast on the resolutigls considered at the
34m4Fnual General Meeti-ne of M.aithan Alloys Limitcd held--on Tuesday, August ?0,
2fl9 at 1-1.00a.m. at The Conclave', 2L6. AJC Bose Boad. Kolkata :ZQO017 through
"Remote E-vo.ling" and "Poll'l (throughpolli{rg papers).
I, S. K. Patnaik, Partrer of Patnaik & Pabraik, Practicing Company Secretaries,havebeen
appointed as Scnrtinizer by the Board of Directors of M/s. Maithan Alloys Limited for the
pupose of scrutinizing e-voting process pursuant to the provisions of Section 108 of the
Companies Act 2013 read with Rule 20 of the Companies (Management and Adminishation)
Rules, 20L4on the resolutions contained in the Notice convening 34trArmual General Meeting
(AGM) of the members of the Company.
I was also appointed as Scrutinizer to scrutinizethe'voting processthrough po[ing papers'(Poll)
atthe said AGM held on20ttAugust,2079,
The compliance with the provisions of the Companies Act,2013 and the rules made thereunder
relating to remote e-voting and voting through poll on the resolutions proposed in the Notice
convening the 34u'AGM of the Company was the responsibility of the management. My
responsibility as a scrutinizer was to eruure that the voting process is conducted in a fair and
hansparent rururer and to render a coruolidated scrutinizer's report on the voting to the
Chairman on the resolutions based on the reports generated from remote e-voting process and
Poll conductedat the AGM.
The Company has informed that, on the basis of the Register of Members and the list of
BeneficiaryOwners made available bythe Depositories,the Company has completeddispatih of
the Notice dated 30th April,2079 (Noticd) convening the AGM as under:-

Company/ Depository.

The Company had appointed Central Depository Services (krdia) Limited (CDSL) as the agency
for providing the remote e-voting plafforrn The Company has provided facility of Poll to the
Shareholderswho attended the AGM.
The voting rights were reckoned in the proportion to the equity shares hetd by the Shareholders
as on close of business hours on Tuesday, 13tt Augrrs9 20t9, betng the Cut-off date for the
PurPoseof deciding the entitlements of Members to cast their vote through remote e-voting and
voting throlrgh polling paper at the AGM venue.

!6"'""1t'
Counter siqn of the Choirmon

Remotee-voting plaffo^rmwas gPen from.10.00a.m.
on Friday, 16o,August, 201gto5.00p.m. on
Monday, 19u'August, 201'9and shareholderswere
required io
thlir votes elecb.onically to
convey their assent or dissent in respectof each
"urtin the
Resorution stated
Notic", o' it u e_voting
plafform prrovided by CDSL.
As prescribed under Rule20(4)(xiii) of the companies
(Management and Administration) Rules,
2014 (as applicable),
t{e i"ryote of ensuring that shareholders who
have cast their votes
lor
through remote e-voting
do. not'vote again at tte general *"ting,
the scrutinizer shall have
accessafter closure of period of remote J-voting
andiefore the start o{ general meeting, to only
such details relating to shareholders who have"cast
their votes ttuough remote e-voting, such as
their names, folios, number of shates held
but not the **",
in which they have voted.
Accordingly, cDsL provided me with the names,
Dp lD/clint ID, Folios unA rfurut olding of
the shareholderswho had cast their votesthrough
remote e_voting.
At the 34thAGMof the Cgmpany held on
Tuesday,20n August, ZAL9,&teChairman informed
that the facility of voting *",iisf poili"8;"pos
ii availableio ttre Members who are presenrat
the meeting buthave not voted-th.*gl, i.;*t"
e_voting.
on completion of voting at the meeting, the
locked Poll-Box was opened.in the presenceof
two
wibressesand thereafter.TtryFg
pip"r, were diligently scrutinized and reconciled
with
the
records maintained by M/s.ti'lutt"ti*.it
Datamatics Fvt. itd., ' the
-' Regishar and rransfer Agent
of the Company (RTA) and proxies lodged
with the Company
I unblocked the remote
l"9ti"g results on the remote g-voting plafform in the presenceof Ms.
Akansha Agarwal and Ms.
shadnam Parveenand downloaded-th"
e.voting results.
""*otu
The Consolidated Results with respect
to eachresolution as set out in the AGM Notice
dated
30thApril, 2019 are as unden
Ordinary Busin-ess
(a) Resolution No. t
To receive' consider and adopt the
Audited standalone Financial statement
of the
Company forthe financial y"*td"d
on 31_.March2019 togetherwith the Reports
of the
Directois and Auditors thereon and
the Aud.ited consolidat-ed Financial state'ment
of the
company for the financial year endedon
31 March 20it;ogether with the Reportof
rhe
Auditors thereon (Ordinary itesolution)
Voted in favour of tlte resolution:
Particulars of Votirrg
Number
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Countersiqnolthe Choirmon

Invalid votes:
Particulars of Voting

Total number of members whose Total number of votes cast by
votes wele declared invalid
them

Remotee-voting
Physical Ballot (PolI)
Total

NiI

Nit

4
4

7

(b)ResolutionNo.2:
To declaredividendon equity sharesof the company(ordinary Resolution)
Voted in favour of the resolution:
Particulars of Voting
Number of
voted
Remote e-voting
Physical Ballot (Poll)
Total

members Number of votes % of total number of
castbv them
valid votes cast

63
26
89

16365894
108
r63ffiW2

100
0
100

(ii) Voted against the resolution:
Number of
cast by them

Invalid votes:
Particulars of Voting

% of total number of
valid votescast

Total number of nrembersTf,osu Total number of votes cast
b7
votesweredeclaredinvalid
them

Remotee.voting
Physical Ballot (Poll)
Total

Nil
4
4

Nil
.7

(") Resolution
No.3:

To appoint a Dfuectorin place of Mr. subhasc!11ara
Agarwalla (DIN: 000sg384),
who
retiresbyrotation and beingeligibre,offershimseuror
re-a"ppointment.
oted in favour of the resolution:
Particulars of Voting
Number
voted
Remotee-voting

llyqtcd Ballot(Polt)
Total
(ii) Voted against the resolution:
Particulars of Voting
Nunrber

of

Nuurber of votes 7o of total number of
cast by them
valid votes cast

48
30
78

of

voted.
Remote e.voting
Physical Ballot (Polt)
Total

me*bers

712
800226

members Number of votes % of total number
of
cast by them
valid votes cast

1
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Invalid votes:

Particularsof Voting

Total number of m"mbe.s whose Total number
of votes .arf Ov
votesweredeclaredinvalid
them

Remotee-votins
r ru|prtil
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(d) ResolutionNo.4:
To ratify the remuneration of the cost Auditors
(ordinary Resorution)
Voted in favour of the resolution:
Particulars of Voting
Number of

voted

menrbers Number of votes % of total numbei
of
castby them

Jtemote e-voting

62
30

$rasical Baltot(poll)Total

va]id vote,seact

76365635

100
0
100
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(ii) Vobd against the resolutioru
% of total numbe, of

nvalid votes:
Particulars of Voting
Remoteevoting'
Phvsical Ballof fPnll\

lotal number of members whose Total
number of votes cast bv
votes were declared invalid
them
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Special Businqss
(e) ResolutionNo. 5:

......
To re-appoint Mr. Subhas Chandra
Agarwalla (DIN: 000S8gg4)
Managing Director, of the Co.p""ylSf
ecial Resolution):

Vgted in favour of the resolution:
Numoer ot members Number
of votes % of total numbeilE
voted
castby them
valid votescast
Remote e-votino
4tl
100
rnystcal bitltot (pou)
30
112
0
Total
78
800zo

ParticularsofTofing

100

(ii) Voted against the resolution:

Particularsof Voting
Remote e-voting
PhYsicalBaIIot /Polt\

Number of memIilf Number of votes
% of total
voted.
castbythem
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(iii) Invalid votes:
Particulars of Voting

Total number of members whose Total number of votes cast by
votes were declared invalid
them

Remotee-votins

Nit
4
4

PhysicalBaUotSoll)
Total

Nil

7
d

(f) ResolutionNo.5:
To re-appoint Mr. Subodh Agarwalla (DIN: 00339855)as the 'Whole-time Director and
Chief ExecutiveOfficer' of the Company (Special Resolution):
oted in favour of the resolution:
Particulars of Voting
Number of members Number of votes % of total number of
voted
cast by them
valid votes cast
Remotee-voting
48
800114
100
PhysicalBallot Poll)
30
112
0

Total
(ii)

78

804226

1.00

obedagainst the resolution:

Particulars
of Voting
Remotee-votins
PhysicalBallot @oll)
Total

Number of members Number of votes % of total number of
voted.
castby them
valid votes cast
1
20
0
0
0
0
I
20
0

Invalid votes:

Particularsof Voting
Remote e-voting
Physical Ballot (Poll)
Total

Total number of members whose Total number of votes cast by
votes were declared invalid
them
Nit
Nil
4
7
,
4

(g) ResolutionNo. Z
To re'appqintMr.
asan IndependentDirectorof
Yl9 KishoteAgarwal(DIN: 0037S444)
the Company(Special
Resolution).

Voted ln favour of the resolution:
Particulars of Voting
Number
voted
Rerrote e-voting
PhysicalBallot (Polt)
TotaI

of

63
30
93

memfeis

Number of votes % of total number of
cast by them
valid votes cast
76365894

112
-, -!6366006

100
0
100
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Counter siqnUfthe Choirman

(ii) Voted against the resolution:
Particularsof Voting
Number

of

voted.
Remotee-voting
PhysicalBallot (Poll)
Total
Invalid votes:
Particulars of Voting
Remoteevoting
PhysicalBallot (polt)
Total

members Number of votes % of total number of
cast by them
valid votes cast

1
0

2A
0
20

I

0
0
0

Total number of memberswhose Total number of votes
curCbv
votesweredeclaredinvalid
them
Nil
\T
4

4

7
7

ThankingYou,
Yoursfaitlrfully,
For Patnaik & Patnaik

FCSNo.:5699
C.P.No.:7L1.7
Place:Kolkata
Date:22nd
August,201.9
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Countersiqnvof
the Chairman

